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Manufacturing of glycerine from sweetwater ex-hydrolisis is an energy intensive process to arrive at a marketable product with unsteady price levels. In the Netherlands, Croda has installed a system to replace the concentration step following fat&oil hydrolysis by anaerobic digestion into a high quality biogas. By making the concentration step redundant, not only cost for energy is reduced but all other fixed cost for concentration are avoided as well, while at the same time biogas is generated to replace natural gas.
This sustainability improvement project represents a 15% reduction of the Gouda site CO2 emission. Together with a significant modification of the on-site Combined Heat and Power system, the overall site CO2 emission is reduced by 12.000 ton/a or 25% Hence the project acronym “Quarterback”. Under this name the project was accepted under the EU LIFE+ program as a demonstration project, see also the project website www.quarterback4life.nl for details.
On top of saving natural gas, the overall project also improves sustainability by reducing the site demand for electricity through energy improvements to the effluent treatment plant, and reductions of its water consumption by changing storage tank heating from steam to a closed hot water system, of its chemical consumption by avoiding frequent chemical cleaning of the glycerine concentrators, and of avoiding emissions caused by transportation of crude glycerine to a refinery.
In total 22 months of laboratory testing provided data for the process design of the plant. Upscaling was in one step from a 100 liter laboratory scale to the two 3.500 m3 each CSTR type digesters in the final design. The reactors are operated on a monofeed of 14% glycerine sweetwater only, without addition of any other COD containing feedstock. The system was commissioned in April 2016 and it is intended to share first-hand experience on processing details, conversion degrees and lessons learned.
 
A final poster has not been prepared yet, pending actual start-up of the process in April 2016. The following brochure has been developed for public information:


